The role of oxidative stress in salt-induced hypertension.
Impairment of endothelial function during hypertension is associated with increased production of superoxide radicals and reduced antioxidants. We investigated the involvement of oxidative stress in Dahl salt-sensitive (SS) and salt-resistant (SR) rats. For a 2-week period, male rats were fed either high salt (HS; 8% sodium chloride) or low salt (LS; 0.3% sodium chloride) diets. Before and weekly on the diets, mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate were measured by tail-cuff plethysmography. At the end of the experiment, plasma and tissue samples were collected for analysis of nitric oxide, prostacyclin, glutathione, and isoprostane. The MAP was increased in SS rats on HS diet, but not in those on a LS diet or in SR rats on either diet. Plasma levels of nitric oxide were reduced in SS rats on HS diet. Plasma prostacyclin levels in SS rats on either diet were lower than SR on LS diet. Increased dietary salt reduced plasma prostacyclin levels in SR, but not in SS rats. Plasma total 8-isoprostane was elevated in both SS and SR rats on HS diet compared with either strain on LS diet. Plasma levels of total glutathione were reduced in SS compared with SR rats, regardless of the level of dietary salt intake. The whole blood ratio of reduced-to-oxidized glutathione (GSH/GSSG) as well as the kidney total glutathione were lower in SS rats on HS diet. Aortic superoxide production in both strains on HS diet was increased compared with the animals on LS diet. These data suggest that HS diet may indirectly induce endothelial dysfunction through intermediate mechanisms that are associated with oxidative stress.